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OverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Wood

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes

¬

a
mall

kidneys are your
¬

out the waste or
Impurities the

If are or out
of fall to do
their

Pains achesandrheu-
matism from ex-

cess
¬

of acid In the
blood neglected

kidney trouble
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats and makes one feel as though
they heart trouble because the Is
overworking pumping thick kidney
poisoned through veins arteries

It used to be considered urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning

¬

In kidney trouble
If are sick can no mistake

by doctoring your kidneys The mild
the extraordinary of Dr Kilmer-

sSwampRoot the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized It stands tho highest for Its
wonderful of the distressing

Is sold on its merits
by all druggists In fifty
cent and onedollar siz-

es You may have
sample bottle by

The
blood purifiers they li-

ter
in blood

they sick
order they

work

come
uric

due to

had heart
In

blood and
that only

you you make
first

and effect

cures most cases
and

free also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kldnby or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr Kilmer-

Co Elnghamton N Y-

Dont mako any mistake but remein-
licr tlio name SwampHoot Dr Kil-

triers SwmapIloot and tho address
Jiinuliiimton N Y on every bottle

Homo of Swamp Root

Sprint Fashions
Tho fair sex is always ready to-

go one bettor Sister Myrick tho
bright paragraphist of Americus
says Small checks will be the
style for mens wear this season
the fashion writers say This indi-
cates

¬

that larger checks will bo in
demand for tho ladieB apparel
Cartersvillo Ga NewB-

Mr Wiro ami I-

3ivu< our children we have had eleven
Dr MetiilciiliaUs Chill and Fever Cure
for Coughs Colds and La Grippe It
acts hotter than any Conpli Medicine
we an able to obtain and if it fails to
cure your children you get your money
back J C Mendcnhall

Sold by T F Crow Drug Co-

A canal 124 miles long to run
from Rio Grando City to Ray
mondsville is a new Texas project

Kicks are easier to find than
smiles but a mans foot is further
from bis brain than his mouth

Genuine Texas red rust proof
seed oats at Beneflelds

Sherman has shipped GOOOOOO
pounds of refinod cotton Beed oil
this season

SHINGLES
I

Good Shingles
75ct per iooo-

Belter grade at
150 per 1000

Good Load 16 inch
Wood for 25ct

These Prices are for Shingles
and Wood at Mill 3 miles
Kast of city
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DispenBary Laws

At Austin a bill was introduced
in tho House the other d ayby Mr-

Holsoy to provide for the election
of a state board of control and to

further regulate tho salo use con-

sumption transportation and dis-

position
¬

of intoxicating or alco-

holic
¬

liquors or liquids ic the State
of Texas and to prescribe further
penalties for violation of the dis-

pensary
¬

laws and to police the
same

The principal difference between
Una law and the South Carolina
law is that this provides that all
moneys derived after expenses are
paid go to the county treasuries ol
the various counties in which the
dispensaries may be Bituated and
bo applied to the road and bridge
fund of eaid county

Tho bill also embraces tho local
option feature inasmuch as it left
optionary with the people a ma-

jority of the qualified votersofany
being necessary to determine as to

whether said county shall have a
dispensary or not

For Boys
One of our great American lead-

ers
¬

says a boy should learn
To let cigarettes alone
To be kind to all animals
To be manly and courageous
To ride row shoot and swim
To build a fence scientifically
To fill tho wood box every night
To bo gentle to his sisters
To shut a door without slam-

ming
¬

To sow on a button
To do errands promptly and

cheerfully
To have a dog and make a com-

panion
¬

of him
To get ready to go away without

the united efforts of mothergrand ¬

mother sisters chambermaid and
oook

Champion Liniment for Klicumatlsm
Chas Drake a mail carrier at Chap

inville Conn says Chamberlains
Pain Balm Is the champion of all lini-
ments

¬

The paBt year 1 was troubled a-

groat deal with rheumatism in my shoul-
der

¬

After trying boveral cures the store-
keeper

¬

hero recommended this remedy
and it completely cured me There is-

no uso of auyouo Buffering from that
painful ailmont when this liniment can
be obtained for a small sum One ap-
plication

¬

gives prompt relief and its
continued use for a short timo will pro-
duce

¬

a permanent cure For sale by
W J Sedberry

Pretty Close to the Truth
Print the grandest sermon that

evor evor fell from inspired lips
and not 20 per cent even of the
professional pious will read it
print a detailed account of some
womans gamo or a sensational di-

vorce
¬

in high life and 99 per cent
of tho very elect will make a dive
for tho paper before breakfast
swoop down on it like a hungry
nigger on u bowl of clam soup
devour every word then roll their
eyes like a calf with the colic and
say what this wicked old world is
coming to Floresville Chronicle

Accept No Substitute
There is nothing just as good for ma-

laria
¬

chillH and fever as Dr Mendon
halls Chill and Fovor Cure Tnko it-
as a general toniu and at all times in-
jilaco of quinine If it fails to give sat
lsfautioii your money back Tho J F-

Ciow Drug Co-

A big project is that of digging a
canal to bring water from the
Smoky river in Kansas across Ok-

lahoma and to empty into the
Trinity river near Fort Worth
Such a canal will coat millions of
dollars but would bo as valuablo as-

a water way and by way of the
Trinity river would give transpor ¬

tation clear to the Gulf Thero is-

a greater revival of canal building
now than at any timo since the big
New York and Pennsylvania canals
were built early in the last it-

myIf

If it is a bilious attack tnko Cham-
berlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a ipiiek euro is certain For sale
by W J fcjedbeny

U alnut trees are rapid growers
and soon produce nuts A man
who is under fifty may live to oat
walnuts grown from seed If ho
doe not his children will

SV

TAKES

CARDUI

Are you a sufferer

Has your doctor been unsuc-

cessful

¬

Wouldnt you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME

Nearly 1500000 women liavo
bought Wine of CarduL from
their druggistB and havo cured
themselves at home of such
troubles as periodical bearing
down and ovarian pains leucor-
rheca barrenness nervousness
dizziness nausea and despond-
ency

¬

caused by fcmalo weakness
fheso are not easy cases

Wine of Cardui cures when tho
doctor cant

Wino o Cardui docs not irri-
tate

¬

the organs There is no pain
in tho treatment It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs free from
strong and drastic drugs It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way

Wino of Carduican be bought
from your druggist at 100 a-

bottlo and you can begin this
treatment today Will you try it-

In cmo8 requiring special directions
address glvl K symptoms Tho Ladles
Advisory Dept Tho Chattanooga
Medlclno Co Chattanooga Tcnn

John Bull is to accept 325000-
n full for the North Sea incident

and the incident was thus clos-

ed
¬

Financial salve has been ap-

plied
¬

to Colonel Bulls lacerated
feelings and now ho is happy
Dallas TimesHerald

Well what more would you
want You certainly would not ad-

vise
¬

England te go to war and get
a lot more of her people killed
The Russians have done all thoy
could Greenville Banner

It is estimated that the yearly
American bill for advertising is not
far from 1000000000 This in
eludes all forms of publicity Let
scoffer who says that advertising
dosent pay explain tho figures if-

he can

Election Proclamation
In obedience to an order of the City

Council of the City of Jefferson Texas
at a regular meeting held on the 20th
day February 1905 an election is here-
by

¬

ordered to bo hold in tbo City of
Jefferson on the lirst Tuesday in April
tho same being the 4th day of April
said election to be conducted as requir-
ed

¬

by law in similar elections and re-
turns

¬

theieof bo made to the Mayor or
City Secretary of the City of Jefleisou-
At said election thero will bo elected by
the qualified voters a Mayor City Sec-
retary City Marshal and ono Alder-
man

¬

from each of tho four wards One
from waid No 1 one from ward No 2
ono from ward No 3 and one from ward
No 4 The voting place in ward No 1
will be at tho court house and G M
Tones is hereby appointed manager
Tho voting in ward No 2 will bo at-

Jacksons stable and Col G W L
Dawson is appointed manager The
voting place at ward No 3 will bo at-

tho Council room room and J C Pres-
ton

¬

is appointed manager Tho voting
placo of waid No 4 will bo at Secalls-
storo near tbo T P depot and It F-

B Woods is appointed manager Each
presiding officer isiequested to select
their own clerks and stationery will bo
furnished by Mr D M Smith City
Secretary

Iu testimony whereof witness my
hand anil olllcial signaturethis tho 22nd
day of Februaiy 1005-

J II ItOWEMi Sit
Mayor

FINE EGGS
Darted Plymouth Rocks
White Plymouth Rocks
Buff Leghorns
Silver Laced Wyandottes
Per setting of 15 Eggs 100

Address

MRS W C HILL
Jefferson Tox

For Clerks and Others
During tho Bpring and eummor-

thoro is presented to clerks and
other young people three to fivo
months comparatively idle season
To tho wideawake and progres-
sive

¬

this comes as a blessing
epare timo to invest in brains and
earn twice as much when the busy
season opens up If they go back
and accept tbeir old positions it is-

at a much better salary for they
can earn more and are moro inde-
pendent

¬

They have two or three
ways of making a living where
they had one before

A pity but merchants would
fire more of their clerks every

summer It gives them tho yery
opportunity to take business short-
hand

¬

or telegraphy course and
earn three times what they receiv-
ed

¬

before
To those who would get most

for their time and money Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler Tex-
as

¬

offers the best advantages
Here you can master tho Byrne
Simplified Shorthand and practi-
cal

¬

Bookkeeping in three to five
months under tbeir author and
other experts Write them for the
most interesting catalogue of the
largest commercial school in the
South

English and French Styles Contrasted
Tho difference between the Eng-

lish
¬

and French styles of walking
suits is brought in an article in the
New Idea Womans Magazine for
April where it is stated that tho
ornate styles in vogue for dressy
occasions trimmed passemeterie
fancy galoons braids and lace ruf-
fles

¬

are French in their origin
while the English model is con-

fined
¬

to morning frocksis extreme-
ly

¬

sime in design and is cut in
mannish fashion In regard to
the peplura effect introduced last
season and prominent in this sea-

sons
¬

styles the writer says The
peplum is very chic of slim figures
but it is not so becoming to the
more rounded ones For Buch fig-

ures
¬

tho blouse should end in a-

poBtillion or a smart belt

The Colonels Waterloo
Colonel John M Fuller of Honey

Grove Texas nearly met his Waterloo
from liver and kidney trouble In a
recent letter he says I was nearly
dead of these complaints and although
I tried ray family doctor he did mo no
good so I got a 50c bottle of your great
Electric Bitters which cured mo I con-
sider

¬

them the best medicine on earth
and thank God who gave you tho
knowledge to make them Sold and
guaranteed to cure dyspepsia billious
ness and kidney disease by all drug-
gists

¬

at 50c n bottle

Heres a paragraph full of sensi
ble suggestion from the Sulphur
Springs Gazette

Old farmers tell us that in the
good old days of long ago they
raised most everything needed for
the homo on the farm even to the
weaving of cloth If the farmers of
today Bhould try this plan it would
settle the question of low prices for
farm products Of course thoy
cannot weave their own cloth but
it does not require a loom and
spindle to raise hogs chickens
corn cane and other thing that
every family requires

Fur 1111 Impaired Appetite
Loss of nppetlto always results from

faulty digestion All that is needed ib-

a few dosos of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablots Thoy will invigor-
ate

¬

tho stomach strengthen the diges-
tion

¬

and give you an appetite like a
wolf The Tablets also act as a contlo-
laxalivo For salo by W J Sodberry-

A writer states that smartness
enables a man to catch on and wis-

dom
¬

enableB him to let go May be-

so there certainly are times when
it is a good policy to do both one
at a timo

The Rock Island railroad an-

nounces its decision to make im-

provements
¬

at Galvoston amount-

ing
¬

to 1500000 to 2000000

Bears tho jj Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

The Farmers Union of Texas are
reported aB favoring the enactment
of a law creating a bonafide agri-

cultural
¬

department

Cattle men place the Iobb of cat-

tle
¬

during the past winter by freez-

ing
¬

at not less than fifty thousand
head

BEST-
PASSENGER SERVICB-

IN TEXAS
tIMPORTANT GATEWAYS4

K

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

4 PTURNERI-
SML PABSH AND TlOKET AQENT

DALLAS TCXA0

TRY US

I wish to tell the public that I am in
position to cater to their wish in the
way of good fresh BEEF of all kinds
I am out every morning in my wagon
and guarantee prompt delivery to all
parts of the city I also buy cattlo at
all time

C R COLEMAN
Telephone 94

rf iTi able JLiMlloi Mlc Drurelit farVIIICIIKhrKItS EMUINir In Keil andMold metallic boxes waled ithbluT ribbonI nhe no other Ucfue uniij rroun ibill
or send
moil
by
all Druggist

CHJOHKBTHR CHEMICAL OO2100 Hudlson fcquare HIUJUA
ll >ull iLDu

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyone sendlm n nlcetih and description may

uulcltly lucertiilu our opinion free whether on
invention Is probably patentable Communlc-
alonsstrictlycontidonttal Handbook on 1atenta

cent free Oldest njency foraccurlntrpiitcnt-
s1aents tnkcu through Mmm As to receive

iprrlal notice without tharse lnluo

Scientific jfflnericati-
A handsomely Illustrated weeklv Larccst olr
dilation of any erlentltlo Journal terms Si n
year four months 1 Soldhyall newsdeal-
ersMUNNCo aeDMd Hew York

ami otic Wiilmieinn I O
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